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Upcoming Events 

• Online Sunday School, PreK-6th Grade, Sun., July 26th, 9:30 AM on Zoom 

• Worship Streaming, Sun., July 26th, 10:30 AM 

• Solace in the Sanctuary, Mon. July 27th, 1-3 PM (by appointment) 

• Pastor Dani on the Porch, Wed., July 29th, 2-3:30 PM 

• Faith in the Field, Wed., July 29th, 7 PM 

• Solace in the Sanctuary, Thurs., July 30th, 1-3 PM (by appointment) 

• Streaming with Pastor Jeff, Thurs., July 30th, 4 PM 

• In-Person Worship, Sun., August 2nd, 8 AM (sign-up required) 

• Worship Streaming, Sun., August 2nd, 10:30 AM 

 

If you have joys or concerns you would like to be lifted up during our streaming  
services on Sundays, please send them to Pastor Dani or Pastor Jeff at  

pastordani@mtzionucc.org or pastorjeffk@mtzionucc.org.  

Please call to make an appointment if you wish to stop by the church. We ask that you please 
wear a mask to protect those with whom you will share the space, should you stop by.  
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Each weekday morning, members and  
Mt. Zion staff members have been providing a 
daily devotional. If you are not on our e-mail 

list and you would like to be or are not  
receiving these e-mails, please let us know! 
Send us an e-mail to office@mtzionucc.org 

and we will add you to our list!  
 

If you would like to volunteer to write these 
devotionals, please send an e-mail to the 

church office. 

Mt. Zion is streaming our Sunday morning  
services! Join us at 10:30 AM on Sundays! Please see 
the link to the streaming below. You can also view 

past services as well! 
 

mtzionucc.org/streaming 
 

You can also view the Daily Facebook Live sessions 
on Facebook or by going to: 

 
mtzionucc.org/connection-points  

 
We have also started the Mt. Zion collective, a  

collection of videos from the Mt. Zion congregation 
for the enjoyment of the people of Mt. Zion UCC.  

They can be viewed by going to: 
 

https://www.mtzionucc.org/mt-zion-collective 
 

If you’d like to contribute a video to the collective, 
please e-mail the office at office@mtzionucc.org. 

We’d love to have you join in the collective! 

We especially ask for 
your prayers for: 

 
Undergoing  
Treatment: 
Mike Garcia 

Tom Mulligan 
Nancy Schwartz 

Barry Abrams 
Jen Kerchner 

 
 

Friends, sign-ups for in-person worship for our 8 AM August 2nd service are now available. As 
a reminder, our in person services will be abbreviated in length and will have safety measures 

in place such as social distancing and mask wearing. Also, please note that seating will be 
limited. You can sign up using the link below or by calling the church office. We look forward 

to seeing you! 
 

https://forms.gle/Nc5ZCKp3GXp6QoQA6  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FNc5ZCKp3GXp6QoQA6%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR27lmr6wmjwEjSnYOXRYjkhWE-Mr8WIFUyot0AyJIoH_jrayUhT_yLAqGU&h=AT2SNrG51md19miTF2WxcwXWCEDdqqJ-X3Qt0Rb0W93hwu18U3_AiBzUlqQtZ2bUbnda-uvB5EyxUYQQg8E0naZbMQ5TMJcpagjmTeYS0FvHh
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Date 
Attend-

ance 
Current 

Receipts 

Ave. Week-

ly 

E-tithing 

Total  

Received 

for  

Current 

Weekly 

Budget for  

Current 

Exp 

June 28, 

2020 

119 $2,937.00 $2,292.75 

(based on 4 

wks/month) 

$5,229.75 $5,760.00 

July 5, 2020 

140 $2,443.00 $2,292.75 

(based on 4 

wks/month) 

$4,735.75 $5,760.00 

July 12, 

2020 

149 $5,531.00 $2,292.75 

(based on 4 

wks/month) 

$7,823.75 $5,760.00 

July 19, 

2020 

133 $3,174.00 $2,292.75 

(based on 4 

wks/month) 

$5,466.75 $5,760.00 

We welcome you to join us for our annual core planning sessions, which will all be held using the Zoom platform. The dates and times 
for each of these sessions are listed in the graphic above. At these sessions, we look at where we've been the last year, what our 

goals for the coming year will be, and we set the budget for each ministry area. Please sign up for as many as you are interested in! 
Also, please note that worship core has been separated into two sections, liturgical planning and media & technology. You are wel-

come to sign up for one or both of these. 
 

To sign up, simply go to the link below or you can call the church office at 717-755-6117. After you've signed up, we will send you a 
Zoom link so you can attend the meeting. We look forward to your participation! 

 
ttsu.me/coreplanning  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fttsu.me%2Fcoreplanning%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1HlGAqHvB6TysgxZMiNZ4q3a98FlAEshCU1OfIGpNkhUgBCo9m23lTwJc&h=AT3X3p4Hk9F9P1XPDhzWeK7N1EyytJ1joLfb_OYAbKFg7uJks7_u1sSLuRkYZ430Zlhn2jNbMr2GwKZmxrVSZdgr3jhJ7M3Kxwiv0_XgrghWW8LNOJJyh
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We are collecting in-kind  
donations of school supplies for 

Central school district. The  
supplies needed are listed in the 
graphic above. There is a bin to 
collect your donations on the 

front porch of the church. Thank 
you for your donations! 

 

Did you know that Pennsylva-
nia ranks 11th in the nation for 
human trafficking cases? Hu-

man Trafficking is modern-day 
slavery and involves the use 

of force, fraud, or coercion to 
obtain labor or a commercial 
sexual act. Sparrow Place is a 
non-profit with the vision to 

open the first restorative resi-
dence for survivors of sex 

trafficking in York. Mt. Zion is 
teaming up with Sparrow 

Place and their Dress for Free-
dom event. We are collecting 
gently used (like new) dresses 

and purses. Items can be 
dropped off on the front 

porch of Mt. Zion. 

Need to spend some time in the comfort of 
the sanctuary? Need a space to find solace 

and pray? You are  
invited to Solace in the Sanctuary. We've re-

served 2-3 (socially distanced) seats in the 
sanctuary where you can spend some time in 

the comfort of our beloved sanctuary. We 
ask that you please wear a mask and we will 

provide wipes so that you can sanitize the 
seat for the next person. To sign up, go to 

https://ttsu.me/sanctuary or call the church 
office at 717-755-6117. 

Mr. Sandy’s continues to collect donations of disin-
fecting spray, bleach and bleach wipes, gas & grocery 
cards ($25), trash bags (13. & 30 gal.), snacks, beverag-

es, paper plates, towels, and bowels, toilet paper, 
laundry detergent & dryer sheets, dish detergent and 

batteries. All these items can be dropped off at Mr. 
Sandy’s, and you must call ahead before dropping of 

items. 
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The Monthly Mission for July is Central and York 
City School District Social Workers. Your offer-

ings will be used to provide funds and gift cards 
for guidance counselors and social workers so 

that they can provide for children and families in 
crisis.  

Thank you so much for your continued faithful giving! Through your gifts, we can continue to keep our 
lights on, to compensate our staff, and to continue to offer meaningful experiences that keep us con-
nected. You can continue to send offerings in the mail, and we also have a lockbox installed outside of 

the front of the church. If possible, when not using an envelop and sending in checks, please include your 
envelope number in the memo line. If you'd like your check to go somewhere other than the general 

fund, please include a note with a breakdown of where you would like it to go. E-giving continues to be 
the most efficient way to ensure your continued support of our church. You can download, fill out, and 

send in the e-giving form using the web address below if you would like to begin e-giving.  
 

http://www.mtzionucc.org/e-giving.html  

Online children's Sunday school is held 
every other Sunday at 9:30 AM on Zoom. 
Sunday school will be held on 7/26, 8/9, 

and 8/23. Spiritual formation core will be 
looking at options for the fall, to be im-

plemented after Labor Day. Please let us 
know your thoughts by participating in 
our online survey. If you need a link to 

the survey, or if you have any other ques-
tions please contact Pastor Jeff at pastor-

jeffk@mtzionucc.org.  

Our final service for Faith in the Field will be July 29th at 7 
PM. If you've signed up, we ask that you please bring (and 
wear) a mask and that you bring a lawn chair to sit on. A 

limited number of extra will be available in case you forget 
your chair/mask. Children under 2 do not need to wear 

masks, and there will be a space available for children over 
2 who are not able to wear a mask but would still like to 

participate. 
 

If you would like to sign up, please call the church office to 
see if spots are available. 

 

Deb Herlocker came up with an idea for all mem-
bers of Mt. Zion to create a “Thankfulness Chain.” 

To do this, simply write something you are thankful 
for on a strip of paper each day, and then bend and 
staple the paper to create a chain. When we are fi-
nally back together, we will collect the chains in a 

box and we’ll see how far around the sanctuary the 
chains can go! 


